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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a cleaning job as a have an experience of this position. I have been working in a

contract position as a general worker at PIKITUP. I have provided through cleaning assistance to

offices, facilities such as streets and properties. From sweeping and mopping floors, wiping and

dusting tables, removing bins as well as picking papers and sweeping Streets. My daily duties

include working to a rigid cleaning schedule ensuring clean and healthy environment while

maintaining an effective and time saving routine. I am committed to ensure a sanitary neat and

inviting for both staff and people visiting.

With my previous experience coupled with my professionalism and team working skill I believe I

could swiftly surpass your expectations for this role. I have ability to work both alone and in a team.

I can work with a minimum supervision and I am quick learner who can instantly pick up new skills.

In addition to this I am well presented polite and able to handle a variety of manual tasks. On a

personal level I possess excellent communication and reading skills and have no problem

maintaining professional relationships with work colleagues

Thank you very much for taking the time to review my application

Kind regards

A. Tshusa

0782704111

Preferred occupation Cleaners
Labour jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1976-01-04 (48 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R9500 R per month

How much do you earn now R840 R per month
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